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BROAOLANOS. ILLINOIS 81 81 8 

May 3, 1995 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Tom McGarigle Jr., opened the meeting at 7:10p.m . . 
Jeff Wyant was absent . 
Ter ri Winchester resigned as Village Trustee effective 

immediately. Reason being , moving away. 
Mi nutes were r ead, co rrections were made; math errors on 

Appropriat ion and O. C . T . Budgets, were tabled til May's 
meeting. Mi nutes were approved as corrected . 

Brian Thode and Cullen Jones were sworn into Offices of 
Trustee for a fo ur year te r m. 

Linda Wa rd was sworn into Office of Clerk for a four yea r 
term . 

Bria n made a motion to pay bills. Rocky McGarigle second; 
motion carried, 4-0. 

Subject of Railroad was brought before the board for 
discussion. Village has option to purchase property on north side 
of West Main from Logan to Park street. 

There were some concerns that after purchase there would be 
more expenses due to purchases. If owned would be able to solve 
the Opa l Thomas situat ion. Brian made a motion to purchase 
property North side of West Ma in between Logan and Park, for 
~7 , 125 , if exceeds amount may decrease amount of property 
purchased . Rocky second ; vote 3 for and 1 against. 

PARK : Community club to oversee purchase of Merry-Go-Round 
using funds willed to the community from t he Anne Struck 
Estate . A placard to be put up; In Memory of Marvin Struck . Left 
over funds to be used to purchase basket ball equipment . 

HEALTR: Letters of Violation of Ordinance were sent to ; Paul 
Luedke, Mark Luedke , Brian Suiter, Jamie Forbes , Rich Henson, Sa m 
Garrett , Hen ry Brown , Thad Trimble , Mark Aldridge, Opal Thomas 
and Sam Walters . 

POLICE: No Report 
DRAINAGE: Catch Basins in need of cleaning . 
FINANCE: Appropriation budget for 95-96 was viet,'ed. Ron Gast 

made a motion to accept the 95-96 budget. Rocky second: motion 
carried 4-0. Illinois Department Of Transporatat i on Budget was 
viewed. Rocky made a motion to accept budget. Cullen Jones 
second; motion carried 4 - 0 . ''later Budget for 95-96 · ... as 
viewed. Bria n made a motion to accept 95-96 budget . Ron second 
motion carried 4-0 . 

WATER: Brian checking on cost for cleani ng wdter tower. 
STREETS/ALLEYS: No Report 
It was voted to give Summer League $600 to help with cost . 

Meeting Adjourned 9:30p.m . 

Linda Ward, Clerk 


